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SNIPER
The 1974-75 Sniper is dedicated to Col. Joseph R. Johnson who has been President of MMI for the past seven years. Col. Johnson's efforts on behalf of MMI will be remembered for years to come.
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CLASS OF 75

Robert Howard Krause
Cleveland, Ohio
Brigade Commander IV,
National Honor Society II,
III, IV; Class President I,
II, IV; Honor Roll I, III,
IV; Dean's List II; Society
of Distinguished Ameri-
can High School Students
III, IV; Superior Cadet
Award II, III, IV; Rangers
I, II, III, IV; ROTC Schol-
arship IV; Valedictorian
IV; Cadet Colonel.

Franklin Henry Rosselot
Aberdeen, Ohio
Brigade X-O IV; National
Honor Society III, IV; Class
Vice President III, IV;
Honor Roll I, II, III; Dean's
List IV; Society of Dis-
tinguished American High
School Students IV; Bausch
and Lomb Science Award
IV; Association of Mili-
tary Colleges and Schools
Award IV; School Service
Award IV; Senior Oration
IV; Baseball I, IV; Basket-
tball I; Basketball Manager
II, III, IV; German Club
III; Salutatorian IV; Cadet
Lt. Colonel.

Gregory Allen Frankel
Lexington, Kentucky
Brigade S-1 IV; Asst. S-1
III; Society of Distinguished
American High School Stu-
dents IV; Rotary Citizenship
Award III; Rifle Team II;
Drill Team II; German
Club II; Rangers II, III, IV;
VFW Award IV; Cadet 1st
Lt.

Roy Alleyn Unversaw
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Class Sgt. at Arms IV;
Honor Roll IV; Rangers
III, IV; Best Officer of the
Day IV; Daughters of
American Revolution
Medal IV; Cadet Captain

President
Vice-Pres
Sec-Tres
Sgt At Arms
George Floros Beam  
Cincinnati; Ohio  
Drill Team II, III; Rifle Team II, III; Rangers II, III; Best Company II; Color Guard III; Sons of the American Revolution Citizenship Award IV; Cadet 1st Lt.

Michael Dean Catron  
Cynthiana, Kentucky  
Band Co. Commander IV; Rifle Team III; Rangers I, II, III, IV; Best Company II; Cadet 1st Lt.

Jonathan Bradley Hill  
Reynoldsburg, Ohio  
A Co. X-O IV; Platoon Leader III; Football III; Basketball III; Baseball IV; Military Order of World Wars Award III; U.S. Army Medal for Heroism III; American Legion General Military Excellence Award IV; Cadet 1st Lt.

Michael Douglas Howell  
Louisville, Kentucky  
Headquarters Co. Commander IV; Rifle Team II; Wrestling II; Honor Roll II, IV; National Honor Society IV; Military Order of the World Wars Award IV; Cadet Captain

Douglas Howard McFarlan  
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky  
Laundry Officer IV; Platoon Leader IV; Band I, II, III; Wrestling I, II, III, IV; Football I, II, III, IV; Rangers III, IV; Cadet 1st Lt.

Keith Allen McWilliams  
Logan, Ohio  
Band Co. X-O IV; Band Co. 1st Sgt. III; Rangers II, III, IV; Band I, II, III, IV; Burgler I, II, III, IV; Society of Professional Engineers Math Award IV; Physics Award IV; Cadet 1st Lt.
George Beam leaves his keen sense of smell to Randy (Stinky) Sadler.

Mike Catron leaves his ability to excel in U.S. History to Ellis Bingham.

Greg Frankel leaves his remarkable memory and ability to get things done to Jesse Fulton.

Jon Hill leaves his track position (railroad type) to James Williford.

Mike Howell leaves his ability to leap tall buildings at a single bound to Eugene Wagoner.

Bob Krause leaves his leadership qualities to the first Cadet who finds them.

Doug McFarlan leaves.

Keith McWilliams leaves his ability to "booby trap" doors to Kent Cable.

Frank Rosselot leaves his skill and finesse with automobiles to Mike Niehaus.

Roy Unversaw leaves his close association with Mr. Richie to Eric Moeckel.

THE CADET GAZETTE
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Saturday, May 18, 2000

MMI Class of 1975 Holds First Reunion
by Bertha Butts, Society Editor

Graduates from Millersburg Military Institute's class of 1975 met today for the first time since receiving their diplomas twenty five years ago. This reporter found it quite intriguing to interview the former cadets on the campus of their high school alma mater.

The reunion was organized by Robert H. Krause, the class president, who indicated that he had initiated plans for the reunion in 1980, and through perserverance and diligence to the task had managed to finalize the details in April of this year. Mr. Krause introduced this reporter to each member of the class and also provided invaluable information and insight into the careers of his former classmates. It very quickly became apparent that the successes of this small group made Horatio Alger look like a pauper.

Douglas McFarlan, known to his former classmates as Fat Daddy, has risen in the business world to head his own company, McFarlan's Laundry and Florist Shops. McFar-
lan credited a great deal of his success to the experience he gained as laundry officer while at MMI and to his early interest in flowering plants. When asked about the unusual combination comprising his company, McFarlan smiled and quoted his company’s slogan: "Flowers by any other name could never smell as sweet as our socks and BVD’s." Mr. McFarlan was accompanied by his wife, the former Miss Gertrude Blatz, and their two children, Rosie and Posey.

Mr. Roy Unversaw was accompanied to the reunion by his business partner, Mr. Jack Richie. Together Mr. Unversaw and Mr. Richie run a chain of movie theaters throughout Kentucky and Florida. The Royjak Company is owned exclusively by the two men who also serve as the board of directors. The company has prospered and the partners work so well together that each has nominated the other for president of the company.

Gregory Allen Frankel, founder and sole owner of World Construction Enterprises, was accompanied by his wife and four children. Frankel’s engineering background eventually turned to architecture and construction. Having built various structures throughout the world, Frankel has apparently hit upon the magic formula for building innovation. Each of his building projects has been patterned after the Learning Tower of Pisa. Frankel aptly summed up the basis for his success by saying "most people consider the Tower to be off-kilter when actually the ground is not level. I knew it all the time!"

Capt. Jonathan Hill of the Honolulu Police Department has headed the Five-O Division of Narcotics and Vice for the past eleven years. He recently received national recognition by busting a ring of hula dancers for possession of grass. He received a departmental citation for his work.

Dr. G. Floras Beam, who is the National Director of Occupational Therapists, attended the reunion with Mike Catron, his long time friend, colleague, and fellow classmate. Mr. Catron is the Regional Supervisor for the National Park Service. He is directly responsible for 412 Ranger Stations and 937 Forest Rangers in the Mid-West Region comprised of Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri, and Arkansas. Both Dr. Beam and Capt. Catron indicated that they had worked closely together for the past few years. Capt. Catron stated that often Rangers contract a severe case of the "lonelies" and are sent to Dr. Beam’s clinic where they undergo intensive therapy in basket weaving, flower arrangement, and bead work. The therapy not only reinforces their dedication to forestry but also increases their professional competence for the times when they must escort Campfire Fire Girls through densely wooded areas.

Mr. Keith McWilliams, a very distinguished looking gentleman with a Van Dyke beard, corn cobb pipe, and yellow beret, revealed that he worked as a consultant for two prestigious organizations: The Family, a New York based firm, and Syndicated Enterprises of Las Vegas. Mr. McWilliams indicated that he was unable to elaborate on his duties due to the highly confidential nature of his work. He did, however, reveal that his work dealt with bank vaults, deposit boxes, and various types of alarm systems.

Two members of the class were unable to attend due to conflicting schedules. Frank Rosselot and Mike Howell are both on active duty with the United States government. Howell, a Lt. Colonel, is currently liaison officer with the Buckaboo pygmy tribe in Kenya, Africa. Frank Rosselot, an Army Colonel, is Chief of Intelligence for the Association of Military Colleges and Schools of the United States.

Robert Krause, who assisted greatly in compiling this data, revealed that his own career had many similarities with those of Howell and Rosselot. After graduating from law school, Krause served as a legal officer for five years with the U.S. Army where he received valuable training for his career in politics. Krause is now Head Page Boy at the American Embassy in Shangrala, Mongolia.
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New Richmond, Ohio

Sec - Treas.
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Sgt. at Arms
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OFFICERS
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Darryl Baker
Millersburg, Kentucky
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Cincinnati, Ohio

Mark Carter
Louisville, Ky.

Jeff Geiss
Cincinnati, Ohio

Jacob Haber
Middletown, Ohio

Steve Harlow
Akron, Ohio
Jon Julnes  
Bellevue, Washington

Paul Leibfarth  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Eric Moeckel  
Atlanta, Georgia

David Moran  
Millersburg, Ky.

Duane Pyka  
Canton, Ohio

Scott Safford  
Columbus, Ohio

Berry Sams  
Winchester, Ky.
Kevin Strong  
Cincinnati, Ohio
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President
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Sgt. at Arms
David Smith
Celina, Ohio

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
David Bell  
Detroit, Mich.

Tony Hendricks 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Joseph Cambron 
Louisville, Ky.

Joseph Hittner 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Brian Deel  
Milford, Ohio 

George Johnson  
Louisville, Ky.

Donald Geiss  
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Jeffrey Leachman  
Louisville, Ky.
Frank Lewis
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Randy Lindsey
Bellbrook, Ohio

John Mothersole
Milford, Ohio

Michael Nall
Clarksville, Ind.

James Osborne
Millersburg, Ky.
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Sgt. at Arms
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FRESHMEN CLASS OFFICERS
Edward Bishop
Cincinnati, Ohio
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Cincinnati, Ohio

Michael Duvall
Florence, Ky.

Wayne Miller
Cincinnati, Ohio

Thomas Harris
Lexington, Ky.

Charles Murphy
Lexington, Ky.

Randy Houck
New Albany, Ohio

David Rouzier
Cincinnati, Ohio
Daryl Duker Bogard
Danville, Ky.

Scott Thomas Brooks
Louisville, Ky.

William Burris
Cincinnati, Ohio

Griffin Paul Geiss
Cincinnati, Ohio

Kenneth Linwood Moore
Detroit, Mich.

Carl Anthony Owens
Dayton, Ohio

Geo. G. Palioyras
Cincinnati, Ohio
Michael Douglas Denton
D'Arcy Dane DuBerger
Charles Keith Harris
Anthony Dwayne Hill
Dale Edward Kennison
David L. McPhail
Matthew Thurmon Mitchell
ACTIVITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS
HOMECOMING

FORMING UP
HOMEcomings
QUEEN
MISS MARY WHALEY
CYNTHIANA KY
MMI VS COUNTRY DAY
WE PLAY HARD!
But...
Their
Size &
Experience

Proves

Fatal
Cadet Sadler
MUP (CPT)

Cadet Pyka
All State End

E. Wagoner—110% Award
D. Moran—Most Improved
J. Williford—Most Rebounds
T. Jones—Best Defensive Player
D. Baker—Best Offensive Player
S. Harlow—Team Service Award
WRESTLING
BASEBALL

1st ROW: Wagoner (most runs scored); Moran M.V.P., 2nd ROW: Leibforth, (best ERA), Pyka (most RBI's, Highest Batting Av.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMI</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Co.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Co.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pat</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pat</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken Co.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denning</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MMI

Denning 2
Mason Co. 6
Mason Co. 3
Harrison 14
Harrison 7
St. Pat 0
St. Pat 0
Bracken Co. 3
Augusta 4
Denning 1
"Look Mom, No cavities!"

100 lbs. of 36-24-36 = 14² (?)

"You call that cadence?"

"One of us is out of step."

"Slounges!"
FEDERAL INSPECTION
A COMPANY
MILITARY BALL 1975

THE QUEEN AND ESCORT MS KATHY RICKERT — SFC JOHNSON
"Good evening"

I'd like a blond

Isn't he cute

What reservations?

That's the way it was
Colonel Robert H. Krause
Valedictorian
Highest Academic Average - Senior Class
Four-year Army ROTC Scholarship

S/Sgt. Thomas Harris
Highest Academic Average - Senior Division
Highest Grade Average - Freshman Class
Algebra Award
Science (Biology) Award

Lt. Colonel Frank Rooselot
Salutatorian
Bausch and Lomb Science Award
English Award
Senior Oration Award
Outstanding School Service Award.
PFC John Burkey
Music Award

PFC Mark Calkins
Band Award

Sgt. James Osborne
Mathematics Award
School Spirit Award
1Lt. Kevin Strong
Cadet of the Year

SSg. Kent Cable
Most Improved Cadet

1Lt. Keith McWilliams
Society of Professional Engineers Award
Physics Award

SSg. Arnell Hope
Varsity Athlete Academic Award

Pvt. Richard Campbell
Journalism Award
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

DEAN'S LIST (4.0 GPA)
SSgt Tom Harris (Fr.)
SSgt Arnell Hope (Fr.)
Sgt. John Karaus (Fr.)

ACADEMIC HONOR ROLL

SOCIETY OF DISTINGUISHED AMERICAN HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

ROTORARY CITIZENSHIP AWARD
Sr. Div. - Cpl. Mike Duvall (9th)

SPORTS AWARDS
Most Valuable Player Awards for Individual Sports
Wrestling - MSG. Paul Leibfarth
Tennis - 2Lt. Eric Moeckel
Basketball - PFC. Darryl Baker
Football - Maj. Randy Sadler
Baseball - Pvt. David Moran

Most Improved Player Awards for Individual Sports
Wrestling - SSgt. Don Geiss
Tennis - PFC Wayne Heines
Basketball - Pvt. David Moran
Football - SSgt. Kent Cable
Baseball - SSgt. Arnell Hope
MILITARY AWARDS
Commandant's Awards
Best Dressed Cadet - SSg Don Geiss
Best Drilled Cadet - Pvt. Jeff Walson
Best Individual Room - Pvt. Richard Campbell
Best Officer of the Day - Capt. Roy Unversaw
Best Sgt. of the Guard - SSg. Kent Cable
Best Messenger of the Guard - Cpl. Randy Lindsey
Department of the Army Superior Cadet Award
Col. Robert Krause (MT-4)
2Lt. Tony Haritopoulos (MT-3)
SSg. Arnell Hope (MT-2)
Sgt. James Osborne (MT-1)

Association of the United States Army Award - 2Lt. Mike Zuendel

Reserve Officers Association Award - LtC. Frank Rosselot

American Legion General Military Excellence Award - 1Lt. Jon Hill

American Legion Scholarship Excellence Award - SSG. Tom Harris

Sons of American Revolution Award - 1Lt. Kevin Strong

Daughters of American Revolution Award - Capt. Roy Unversaw

Military Order of the World Wars Award - Capt. Mike Howell

Sons of American Revolution Good Citizenship Award - 1Lt. George Beam

Veterans of Foreign Wars Award - 1Lt. Greg Frankel

Military Honor Society

Association of Military Colleges and Schools of the United States Award
LtC. Franklin Henry Rosselot
The Final Parade

... and presentation of sponsors

Commencement
Sadler assumes command of the brigade
The soon to be graduated seniors and 8th graders

Listen attentively to the baccalaureate sermon by Father Akers

and the commencement address by . . .

Mr. Wm. I. West, Headmaster of St. John's Academy
Bob and the rest get their diplomas

C.J. bids farewell

Peace and quiet settles over campus
ADS
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Compliments of
Farmers Exchange Bank
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Byrbon Lumber Co.

John F. Hart Sporting Goods